How can you know the second coming is near?
All Christian people believe that the second coming of Jesus Christ will take place very soon, but
nobody know the date and nobody know how to prepare for His second coming. Actually only your
Father in Heaven know the date of second coming of His beloved Son, Jesus Christ. Please read
Mark 13:32, Matthew 24:36.
You should know that before the second coming of Jesus Christ some people will be lifted up, in
order that they will not suffer further problems caused by the anti-Christ. Because the anti-Christ
will be even more powerful and even more cruel. And that is why Jesus Christ will come to save
His church from suffering. But there is some time that anti-Christ is allowed to do what it wants to
do, but now its time is over. And that is why the second coming of Jesus Christ is very very near.
And you should know that the anti-Christ is a group of people who hate Jesus Christ and they plan
to destroy the earth altogether with His church. And that is the message: be hurry, be hurry to repent
and receive Me, Jesus Christ.
Some people think that the anti-Christ cannot be stopped, but actually it can be stopped if enough
Christian people work together to spread the Good News quickly, and that is why it is critical to ask
everybody to repent and receive Me, Jesus Christ. And you should know that the anti-Christ is
already taking places in high positions in some nations, and it plan to ruin all nations by creating so
many destructions by using their power. And that is why it should be stopped and punished severely.
And that is the sign of anti-Christ : all of them are descendant of the old serpent. Please read Luke
3:7. The old serpent is released for a while in order to give it time to do what it wants to do.
Take your time and please read Revelations 20:7.
And now the time is over, and the old serpent is already terminated by your Father in heaven. Please
read Isaiah 14:1-21.
Now you are free to speak about Me, Jesus Christ, and you should speak properly, because now is
the time of tribulation. Don't you know that in time of tribulation you should only speak as less as
possible? And you should also walk as much as possible, in order that the false priest will not return
to your heart. In order you can repent properly in a way that will please your Father in heaven, you
should also fast appropriately, that is you should only eat as per necessary, and you should eat with
repentance. Now is the time of tribulation, and you should do your work for the Kingdom of
Heaven in order you can make fruits for your Father in heaven. You should speak about Jesus Christ
at least to four people each day in your life, and you should pray to Holy Spirit each morning and
ask to Him to guide you how to speak properly about Jesus Christ. Find a guide to help you speak
about Jesus Christ properly and to help you to repent and receive Me, Jesus Christ, in this link
http://www.esnips.com/web/Guidetorepent and also http://guidetorepent.blogspot.com.
Print this guide, copy as many as you and, and distribute the copies to as many countries as you can,
including Asian countries such as China and Vietnam. Pray and ask to God first before you select a
language for your country. Don't worry about anything, just print this guide and distribute it to as
many countries as you can. This guide has been translated into more than so languages, and then it
is compiled to become a book contain eleven chapters and one chapter, each include four to six
languages. We will come again very very soon, and time is very very limited. Be hurry to repent and
receive Me, Jesus Christ. Please tweet this message and distribute it to all your friends quickly.
Send them now.
This article is written by Me, Jesus Christ. Me allow you to read this article in order you can read
and repent and receive Me, Jesus Christ, and do your repentance properly. You should know that Me
will come very very soon, be hurry to repent and receive Me, Jesus Christ. Don't worry, don't worry,
I'll save My church. Just repent and receive Me, Jesus Christ, and continue to print and distribute
this guide to as many countries as you can. That is the message: be hurry be hurry to repent and
receive Me, Jesus Christ, all corners of the world.

